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3 AND TRIFLES. New York: Life Insurance Company - - - i ii i r0n-- m. fi-trout with golden scales is report-
ed

Is

o have appeared in tne streams ot
V.onnt-Whitne- in California.

The largest photograph in the world
is terenteen feet by fifty inches. It is
of a relief map of the United States,

. showing th.3 petroleum districts. Assets, $140,000,000. Surplus, $15,000,000 WILL BRING YOU (
Rome of the healthiest children in

tbjb world are found in the Scottish of the of the territoryA few prominent men
trig-bland-

,

worn at an earlier
where

a
shoes
je than

are
12 or

seldom
13.

insured in this company : ELK Sid M ENTERTAIN MENT9IN FORMATION AND
There is a rumor that a

steam whistle will repla-j- e the bell M T Johnson. $50,000 S H Davis 3,000
that has heretofore awakensd the Chark-- Campbell 20,000 W F Pcrker 1,000 Opposite Cream Bakery,
indents and called them to chapel at J II Tuttle 20,000 O N Tlanna 2.000

Yale.' W G Williams 27.00 Hrad Camp 10.000 J. II. HUGHES, Prop'r.
'I he late Frederick I Ahm' coUe-lio-n Henrv Johnson " 10,000 F E Wilson 2.000

of paintings and bric-a-bra- c, now C 15 Campbell lS.OOO J E Patterson 1,500
in the museum of fine arts at Boston, (i R I?ee!er 10.000 AV C Patterson 1.000 Ardmore, Ind. Terin probably the finest ever placed thre. .T P Howell 5,000
by an individual.

D C McKLNNoN. General Executive Kansas Mo. territorial drinks andThe oldest dress in the world be-

longed
Ag't, City, All kinds of

to an empress of Japan who L O ROBERTSON, General Agent, Ardmore, I T. the best brands of cigars. Good
lived in the thirteenth century, and it tables, an orderly house and gcntlc-ranl- y

.hac Viii nil tliPM f n in a treatment of customers.- - - -f
.....! Vl-.-.V,- .. -

of Ardmoreill BIThe City

econd Hand
A.J. WOT.VEETOX. President.
.1. A. BIV ENS, Vice President.
GEO. K. EDWAKDS, Cashier.
I)Oj 1.ACY, Assistant Cashier.

Capital, $53,QGO. Surplus, $2,000.
Accounts of firms and individuals solicited. Special attention given to col-

lections and proceed remitted promptly.

XMORriiHGyANDlSUHDAY)jioMiiiGXSOCiaLX

By Kesseler, Cloyd. Co.

For the wrongs that needs fresi start ce
For the cause that needb assistance,
lor the future in the distance, .

And the good that we can do
Hate the wrong and love the right,
And patronize the ARdHoKEHE.

(TORE

JOHN CANNAVAN
(Successor to T. Gorley.)

I have purchr-e- d his entire stock and
will continue the buying and sell-
ing second hand goods.

Court .trest, Ardscre, Indian Ter

J. H. Harsliaw,

RESTAUR A.VT
snoirr-oiJDE- i;

HOUSE.
Fruits and Confectioneries.
Tobacco and Cigars.
FRKSII OYSTEUS
in Every Style.

MAIN STKEET

Ardmore, Indian Ter.

Wfc KiSSraTrULLY : S0LIU1T A

SHARE OF YOUR JOB WORK
m Spies

These markets will be corrected daily, consequently is a good location for a
couple or more advertisements. Who wauls the space ? AND ADVERTISING

Directops A. J. Wolverton.
J. A. Bivens, C. A. Gammon.
R. T. KuII.'ib, B. J. Williams.
H. F. Tents. H. C. Pelterf.

RENT

PRODUCE. Cents.

Cotton 6 to 7 4

Cotton seed per bu 121 to
Wool 10 to
Hides 2 2 to
lEjrsrs, per dozen 13 2 to
Butter, per pound 15 to
jTurnips, per bush 50 to
iMeul, per busbe? :50 to '0
Jlanis, per pound 12 2 to 14
Uacon, per pound 12 1-- 2. to 13 1- -2

Lard, per pound 10 to 14
Onions, per pound 3 to
Potatoes Sweet 40 to
Hay, per bale

jCorn, uer bushel
Oats

For Bent.

i i . i . . . .i :
I llci,Lrit pliers arc iuiLrcsw;u iu ic

tchr. hoto lens, to bra used principal y
iii e photography. Objects
fiieused nt a distance of three or four
mi es will shsw up distinctly on the
ground glass.

There is a legend as old, .if not much
older, than the Chrl-tia- n religion, that
ocean wav-- s break in regular series,
and that the tenth is always the most
treuien lous, and. consequently, the
one to ba dreaded.

1 he 'Nonsleepers" is the mnw of a
rel'ifious sect which flourished A. D.
41:;. Thiy live 1 in communities of
Bcvon'y ea.-h-

, and at least seven in
each wereaHvavs fund awaka chant-
ing' the "sleep song."

To determine how many Italian men
of letters knew English well enoug h
to translate Tennyson,, the Coriere
dell a Sera of Milan offered a pair of
beautiful Japanese vases for the best
rendition of four lines from "The
Princess." Ghislandoni, the writer of
Verdi's librettos, won the prize from
719 competitors. A fete was prepared
in his honor, but on the very day of
the award he sank under the excite-
ment of his lousf retarded fame and
died, happily at the vases.

A LITTLE CHIN MUSIC.

Smithy What do you expect to ac-

complish by hanging around that rich
widow? Jonesy I expect ti get on a
pair-- i y with gold.

Artist Did Mrs. Growler call for her
picture? Clerk Yes. "Was she
pleased?" "Great Cas-a- r, yes. I gave
her th .fcse that you had spoiled of Mrs.
Pretty face."

"What did Mr. Clanger think of the
fair'.'' Mrs. Clanger He ddu't go.
"Ilard times. I sunpose?" Mrs. Clan-
ger Xo; he went on Midway lirst and
forgot the lair.

"That's a Sae baby", Wiggins. How
'much does he weigh?' "Depends on
the time of day. About 3 o'clock in
the morning his weight seems to run
up about eighty pounds."

"Did you call on Mr. Puttemoff?"
asked the merchant of the man who
had been' oat collecting. "Yes sir."
"Did he pay anything?" "Not a
thing. I couldn't even got h'm to pay
attention."
' Brigs? Do yoa always call on Miss
Twilling in the same suit? Grigsrs
Yes; 1 want to show her father that I
am economical. Briggs I guess you
have succeeded. He told ma the other
day yon were the meanest man he
ever saw.

"I don't know what to do for my
new parrot," she said. "Poor thing!"
"Why, I don't see what you want with
it It doesn't talk a bit" "That's
why I sympathize with it The dealer
assured me that it is a very intelligent
bird; and it must ba deaf and dumb "

"They're not good people," said
grandpa to seven-year-ol- d Jimmie yes-
terday, referring to an uniformed
club of base ball players who were
being taken to the ball grounds in a
coach. "They play ball on Sunday."
"I don't care," whimpered the young-
ster. "I'd like to see 'em play Sunday
and every other day."

NAVIES OF THE WORLD.

The Austrian navy has 129 ships,
511 frnns and 8,740 men.

Ian. fifty ships of war, 171
iieuvj fiuus aud 1S,2.4 men.

F.ussia has forty-fou- r war-ship- s, with
23,064 men-a-s sailors and marines.

At the present day about ninety-si- x

per cent of all vessels built are of
steel.

s The French navy has 393 ships of all
classes, armored and unarmored, and
3G7i men.

The German navy has seventy-seve- n, - , , , . i .
war-sum- s oi an kidqs. an cuns ann
IS, 051 men.

Mortar boat? were first built during
the Anglo-Russia- n war of 1855 for a
projected attack on Cronstadt

The Spanish- - Armada consisted of
132 ships, 3,165 cannon, 8,700 sailors,

,0S8 galley slaves, 21,55 soldiers, 1,365
volunteers and 150 monks.

In the navies of the world are en-
listed 181,000 men; the commercial
marine employs 633,003; copst trade
and fisheries, 810,000, a total of 1,693.-00- 0.

Great Britain and her colonies have
27,000 ships oi all kinds; France has
15,378; Germany, 2,635; Russia, 4,4o5;
Italy 6,810; United States, 22,623; the

SworId, 107,137.

Trie British navy comprises sixty-tw- o

armored ships, twenty-nin- e pro-
tected or partially armored vessels
and 233 unprotected ships, a total of
873, which cost 35,635.000.

The origin of the American navy
dates from 1775, when congress au-
thorized the equipment of two crui-
ser. By October. 1776, the American
fleet consisted of twenty-si- x vessels,,
noun ting 586 puna.

ARDMORE MARKETS,
Corrected Dailv.

Please Report anything Of a
Local Nature to the Office
and assist Dick,who, uiifor-frunatel- y

for the firm, is a
little weakl in his upper
story, in the editorial man-

agement.
Respectfully,

CHAS. KESSELER Business Manager.

Texas and Indian Territory

PRODUCE. Uoi.laks.

Flour, per 100 65 to 2 75
Potatoes Irish 1 00
Chickens, per doz 1 75!
Ducks
Turkeys,
iieef cattle per head
Milch cows
Horses
Mules
1 1 or.s- -

Slieep .

Oxpii, per yoke
Lumber per 1000 ft
iShiufrh s, per 1000
Coal per ton
Wood per cord

This Space

WELER & Repairer.
c

I "'"7 .Ji f-. m, "m

is r - f

T. II. TAIUvEIl, Ardmore.

Full lino of watches,
Clocks and

Jewelry,

Fine Line .silverware
Repairing a Specialty

T


